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%4avior upon lier eyes;
J ll Weet eyes weary or watclng,

e0os aronnd lier; leave no roora for

114 arsh laugliter, nor for Sound of aiglis,
til "4

1 0 quetiong, h. liath no replies,
ù le'4adcurtained witli a bleased dearth

*thl t tIrked lier from the hour of blrtli
that la almoSt Paradise,

File Ore clear than noonday holdeth lier,
ri Ore mauejeal than any , ong ;

,,, rOI'r heart lias eased 10 stir;
4r er tha ling of Eternlty

'wt Sha not begin nor end, but be;
Se Wakefs she will not think it long.

.I 1DAJL TIMES;
BjER OpF FRTUNE~

& oITIuce of Da ring and Ad-'
venture.

"Ciuyfr m1FAVORiZ'R trom
th % iof Paul Duplesu.)

CIIAPTEP XXXVIII.
*hIe 8CAIC111OXTHEÂLDOX.14% e Maurevert waa acquittlngbhirneelf

80 brilliant, and, above ail, s0 pro-tu hivey i the eommission to Marie, confidedflZ by Raou,tlie chevalier paced the floor
N to< C<>clnbr 'WtliIrregular ateps, endeavor-

la rduce isj feverlali state of mInd t order.
%hlt POUsble," lie aeked himself, ",that Ifrèued myself to be captivated by
tt, Uctlof Marie? This woman le heauti.
44tuirably beantiful, IL la true; but why

'i , nt Zoner seen that thbs seductive en-
14 Dehdes a vitlated soul, a guileful heart ?0%'I Diane should ever know to wbat an
%ij tt have ontraged ber memory, liow she

rse IMe! By wliat expiation shalIt4~ è4 bl10 obliterate from my own mind
ullo.. 1z1ity of My offence ? My remorse, by
4 11 9 ru the whole extent of my baseness,Deers Ditane itiîî more dear to me. How su-l Ioeleis 10 Marie!1 In Diane, courage lias

,tb4 OIiY in the sentiment of dty ; Marie,
lkfj tk 0%trary, exorcices ber andacity only at

t )l%'0f ber caprice. Diane represente
i,.4ntOfe Q0od, Mariee spirit of Evil 1

1%ei n ange], the other a demon.
S'"Vf, tarn, amIL was witli eyes fixed ontht1was'allowîng myself to faîl into

prlu it 1"
ki eOltenentwas st111 at its heiglit wlieù a

%ttt the door of bis chamber attraoted his% %O*It was the landiord, who brouglit bim
r'AB soon as Ibat individual had beLt the

,~rOU81Y broke the seal The missive
ý4j 431terlous young woman begged hlm to

1%4 er Witbout deiay, as lie ad a serions
t%1t Z,"llatfr>n 10 make 10 hlm and an impor-%è t rvice 10 ak of him. Raoul hesitated; to

e~ivtation was, lie felt, 10 cast himself
e4hý,ht Oer Into tlie gulpli frorn whicli litu I1,î,Stany cost, 10 extrîcate hlmself ; Ltwas

'ty~ battie unarmed.
*111' il go," lie said, at lengtb, c"for my

1 On'e 14re injurions 10 Diane than my paso-
b%"liylas been. The respect I owe 10

khe 1 8elI d'Erlanges forbida my preserving
%4Qý rehartbya shamefuinllght from tempt-

144 IYsief at lier feet, or flot at aIl."1
t4 t 0 11 iIgot, and In epîte of lis hostile

t he chevalier dreused himself with
Ptteous care. Aalf an hour later ho

!4,6at door of the solitary house on' the
thO'Cevau.x, bardly twenty minutes

b&~ ': isde la Tremblais liad taken bis
WRa.stili broad dayllgt-flveo'clock

:k e~triking-it was In a room bung witli
tldlylit by a lamp veiled with

telare room into wbich lie bad been 1
n-1'tf M 

0 lis first vsit-tliat Marie receivod1
... elir. Bforzi howod oeremonlouslY th 1h

e êbéa %U Wated wiL a cold and severe air
q 4 0uld W4addreshlma.

WMýO IV that Marie observed the atti.j
byh1 *I'esfve, or, at least, so defensîve- i'y l 0 i c hevaler or wliether, excited by1

'S1l* P455d betîween hersel! and the Mar-
'enc.d to strike a declaive blow, iL was

"TEEF 'L(WERS SUE 'LINGS AWA.".-SEE PAGE ,36.

witli a perfectly enchanting look that alie openod
the conversation.

"iMonsieur Sforzi," she said, "iIf, carried away
by the impulsion of a viVacity stronger than my
reaaon, I auffbred myself u.nrefloctingly 10 wound
your sensitiveness by aending you a souvenir of
friendahip, I now see iny error and liasten 10
repair iL. I onglt-before following the cnstoma
universally recelved at the Court of France-to
bave divined and respected your exaggerated
stlacepibillLy. The ambassador you sent to me,
Monsieur de Maurevert, brouglit me the ex-
pression of your grave disoontent. I trusL, cli.-
valier, Ibat, wîth your Justice and knowledgeo0f
life, you will deeom suficient the explanations 1
flOW give you."1-

The air, lialf serions and cOnfueed, lialf pleasant
and embarrassed, WiLb whicli Marie proneunced
these worda, contrasing so remarkabîy wlihbèr
ordinary manner, indlcated learlY how mucli
Ibis explanation cost ber pride. Sforzî, sornewbat
fortifted asulie as againstlier sedlucUltin, could
flot resiet a feeling Of vanity. Ro feit Iliat wliat
Marie bad now done for hlm ah. 'wOuld flot bave
done for any otlior person,

"iMadame,"?lie ropllod, witli a sllghL tremor
lni the tone of bis voIle, di1 humbly thak. you
for your explanation, and I ueo that rny suscepLi-
bility bas exbibited iself ln very ilu toste But,
as yon 80 J udicioUhly remarked, wlien î1inai first
the lionor 10 vieiL You, I ara but a poor, provin-
cial gentleman, very awkward, and~ altogether
ont of place in tlie neighborbood of tue Cout,
an.d wortliy only 10 aste the commnonp.eîoy,
of a peacoful marriage. IL is for me, tliereîore,
10 beg you toaccepL nm oat umble apol,,c,i."

"Monsieur Sforzi." said Marie after a brief
pause, 4"arnaI10 oattribute 10 irony Or tO lack of

tlien, since we are strong. Cheva-
lier Sforzl, la your, love for Diane
d'Erlanges serlos-real ? or leis I01on
of those ephomeral: passions, one of
those youtliful errors, of which rea-
son qulckly cures us ?"

At tlie narne of Diane, the ch.
valler's eniotion was calmed as by
enchantment; it was tlf.e drop of
icod water falltng on to theb. oWig
lava and changing. itlinto a cold
sLone.

"lMadame," lie criod d"i 1arn Igno.
rant by wliat means you bave bo.
corne milstresaof my secret; but It lm
better thus. I can now the more
easily speak witli perfect frankneas.
Yos, madame,.J love Mademoiselle
d'Erlangen with ail my strengtb;-
my love for lier will flot finishi even
witb my 111e, for my soul will ake
ILs flight with bers to lieaven. No.
thing, madame, be assnred nothing
-neither the prospect of tlie mont
brilliant future nor tlie certainty of
a frlgbtfül catastrophe, could make
rne renounce Mademoiselle
d'Erlanges! .

l6Tbough I am seLlîl young, I have
already suffered mucb, w h i c h
meanh aiso that I have llved mucli.
1 ar nfot the foollali provincial nor
the lnexperlenced gentleman you
Imagine ; and now tliat I arn no
longer blinded by passion, I ean

*tell you what -lie part ls yen bave
played towards me-what ; were
your proJeots ooncernlng me. -You
sought-and for a moment, 1 con.
fes, you were succesfl-to turn
my Liead, because yon liad need of
me to cazry, out certain projeets of
your 0*11.-afwhichl Iarn Ignorant
-periapa to avenge you for the
lnfIdelity of a lover; sncb things are
seen every day aL Court. You had
need, I say, of a devotion, bllnd, ab-
solute!1 You reqnired a valiant
sword, ready, at a word from you,
t0 strike tb. vlctimý you pointed
out. From the Indignation wîth
whicli I rec eived your charity this
mornlng, you have donbtlems dis-
covered that I ar net preclsely tlie
scoundrel or fool you were seeklng.
You have now changod your tacties
-yon have decided to strike a great
blow-you bave pretended 10 ho lu
love with me! Perbaps even your
knowledge of my passion for Made-
moiselle d'Erlangen may have In-
splred yon wiLh the Idea of enter-
ing into rivalry witli ler!1 If it Ile
so, I warn you that to peraist in
playing aucli a part, madame, wîll
be but to expose yourself to humili.

spirit, the allusion yon have mnde to certain While Raoul was Ilins freely and violently ex.
worda spoken by me durlng our tiret interview?, pressing hirneif, Marie remained perfectly un-
If, in the first Instance, I burt your self-love, by rnoved by bis words; but for the lire lu ber
offoring 10 your ambition a vulgar and Ilmited eyes, nothing about ber betrayed the leset
Perspective, IL Waiî but the botter afterwarda 10 vexation or anger.
excite your emulation and awaken your pride."1 i oserSoz, h rpid ody i1hv

Il adae,"repie Strzi ilyo atachtomyreaily been grosely mistaken conoerning yon.
words a aense I1liad flot Intended to rive to Lbem. 1 certainly'did think you were something other
I sPoke neither in lrony nor ln diacouragernent, than I ftnd you to ho. Monsieur Sforzi, I wiîî
but simply expressed my tastes and hopes. 1 not detain you any longer."
repeat, madame, that I do not feel drawn cilter And witliont deigilng to enter Into any further
towards tlie eplendours or the struggles of thle explanation, the unknown saluted the chevalier
Court. My dream of the future la concentrated by an inclination of Ithe bead, and Passed maies.
In the tranquil mediocrity to whicli You bave tîcally ont of the- room.
counselled me 10 attac i myseif. The love of a ilWhere the devil bave you corne from, so
prince«s would destroy my IndPOidence, iny handsornely accoutred, chevalier ?" inquired De
Instincts of liberty; for a princess can love only Maurevert, when the two companiona Ini arms
a slave.", met, haîf an hour later, at the SLag's Head.

"«Wbat if I bold you that I love You, Raoulp, "l"From the biouse on the Marcliè-kux-Cbe.
cried Marie with go mucli impetuosity that the vaux," replied Raoul.
strangenesof the avowal Was Put ont 0f sight "lAbat thon 1111 wager that you and I bave
by iLs bold audacîîy. to-day eeen the Lwo prottiest women in Paris lot

The chevalier'. heart hounKded ln bis bosomn, cried the captain.
lis blood boiled In bis veina, eand a, hewîîderîng "0 f wbomn are you apeaking'?"p
cloud passed before bi@ eyea; but ai lengtli le IlParbleul!-of Marie anld Mademnoiselle d'Er.
was able 10 master bis emoLIOKI, and to reply langes," replîed De Manrevert, "Wby,bow you
ftrmaly: blnsli and thon îurn pale 1t-donkey that I was

"Madame, wbat ls the use Of MOcking MY not to mind more wbat I arn saying!1 Yes,
credulit.y, of playing witb my weakies? I love dear companion, Mademoiselle d'Erlanges la at
with aill My soul a noble and angelic girl-a this moment In"Paris."
chaste and adorable creatnret1 Wonld IL flot b.
oruelty inJou, for the more purpose Of Aausing CHAPTER XXXIX.
an idle boar, 10 brtng trouble Into my beart ?,y"I IN ADTEDAF

IlSforzl," interrupted 1he unkllowI, vebema. TS IN I IEDA
entlY, I arn too bigli in rank, and you bav, too At the news that Diane d'Erlangea lad
proud a spirit, for us to, descend to falaiebood!1 Let eacaped the pursuit of the Marquis de la Trem-
us troat as oquals-.witb faces nlifBskeld. De- blais, and Inlisbited Lb. smre City as himself,
ception 11% only for Lbe weak Let lus be frank, Sforzi was hesîde lluself Wlth .10Y. The


